Sir Edmund Wyld had her picture (and you may imagine
was very familiar with her) which picture is now at Droitwych,
in Worcestershire, at an Inne in an entertayning-roorne, where
now the Towne keepe their Meetings. (She was first a Miss
to Sir Edmund Wyld.) Also at Mr. Rose's, a Jeweller in
Henrietta-Street in Convent Garden, is an excellent piece of
hers, drawne after she was newly dead.
She had a most lovely and sweet turn'd face, delicate darke-
browne haire. She had a perfect healthy constitution; strong;
good skin; well-proportioned; much enclining to a Bona
Roba (near altogether.) Her face, a short ovall; darke-browne
eie-browe about which much sweetness, as also in the opening
of her eie-lidds. The colour of her cheekes was just that of the
Damaske rose, which is neither too hott nor too pale. She was
of a just stature, not very tall.
Sir Kenelme had several! Pictures of her by Vandyke, &c.
He had her hands cast in playster, and her feet and Face. See
Ben Johnson's zd. volumne, where he hath made her live in
Poetrey, in his drawing of her both Body and Mind :
Sitting, and ready to be drawne,
What makes these Tiffany, silkes, and lawne,
Embroideries, feathers, fringes, lace,
When every limbe takes like a Face ! etc.
When these Verses were made she had three children by Sir
Kenelme, who are there mentioned, vi2. Kenelme, George and
John.
She dyed in her bed, suddenly. Some suspected that she
was poysoned. When her head was opened there was found
but little braine, which her husband imputed to her drinking of
viper-wine; but spitefull woemen would say 'twas a viper
husband who was jealous of her that she would steale a leape.
I have heard some say, e.g. my cosen Elizabeth Falkner, that
after her manage she redeemed her Honour by her strick't
living. Once a yeare the Earle of Dorset invited her and Sir
Kenelme to dinner, where the Eade would behold her with
much passion^ and only kisse her hand*
About 1676 or 5, as I was walking through Newgaterstreet,
I sawe Dame Venetia's Bust from off her tombe standing at a
Stall at the golden Ctosse, a Brasier's shop. I perfectly
remembred it, but the fire had gott-off the Guilding; but taking
notice of it to one that was with me, I could never see it after-
wards exposed to the street. They melted it downe. How
diese curiosities would be quite forgott, did not such idle
fellowes as I am putt them downe,
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